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Installation contactor 2NC 25A 230-240VAC A9C20736

Schneider Electric
A9C20736
3606480375095 EAN/GTIN

37,99 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Installation contactor 2NC 25A 230-240VAC A9C20736 rated operating voltage 250 ... 250V, rated operating current 25A, category of use 7, rated operating voltage 230 ...
240V, voltage type of the operating voltage AC, voltage type of the operating voltage AC, number of contacts as NO contact 0, number of contacts as NC contact 2 , Max.
incandescent lamp load 2850W, Max. fluorescent lamp load 1200VA, Max. fluorescent lamp load (duo circuit) 2400VA, Max Acti 9 iCT. Rated current 25A, 2NC, control voltage
230/240V, 50Hz, insulation voltage (Ui) 500V AC. Switching circuits up to 100A. Terminals IP 20. Low-noise switching. Mechanical switch position indicator. Installation
contactors with preselection have an operating mode selector switch with four switching positions on the front. Compatible with the entire Acti 9 range. The iCT installation
contactor complies with the following standards - EN 61095 and IEC 1095. This range is also VDE certified!.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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